
Special Music Features Easter Services in Churches of Omaha 
Christ, Risen, Is 

Remembered in 

,Song and Sermon 
Paeans of Praise and Triumph 

to Mark the Resurrection 
Today as Choirs Sing 

Easter Music. 
The great day of the Christian year, 

Easter, commemorating the triumph 
'f Christ over the tomb, will be cele- 
brated in all Christian churches *jn' 
Omaha with elaborate programs of 
uusic. The works of great masters 
will be sung in solos and anthems 
and congregational singing. Choirs 
have been rehearsing for weekp, look- 
ing toward the great event. 

Every pastor will preach a special 
sermon on the topic of tho day. In 
many churches the Sunday school 
children will give programs either in 
the morning or evening. 

Easter music at Zion English Lu- 
theran church, Thirty-sixth and La- 
fayette streets, at 11 Sunday, will be 
as follows: 
Prelude—"Easter Morn" .Merkel 
Processional—"Christ la Risen Today" 

Elvey 
"Holy, Holy, Holy" BerquUt 
Kyrle" .i. BJurakers 

•'Gloria In Excelsls" 
Adapted from BJurakers’ Handskrlft 

Anthem—"As It Began to Dawn".. 
Martin 

k Soloist, Lillie Anderson 
Offertory—"Old Easter Melody". .West 
Solo—'"Christ Is Risen" Scott 

Mrs. Hershel Woodls. 
Anthem—"I am He That Liveth".. 

Spicker 
Soloist. F. A. E. Hanson. 

Sermon—"He Is Risen" .A 
.The Rev. Nels Lundgrc-n 

Anthem—"Halleluiah chorus" Handel 
Recessional—"The Strife Is O’er". .. 

Palestrina 
Poatlude—"Jeans Christ Is Risen" 

(transcription) Lutkin 
Eva Nelson, organist. Bernard Johnston, 

choir master—Nela Lundgren, Pastor. 

Baiter services in Grace Methodist 

Episcopal ahurh. Twenty fifth and E 

ftreets—O. C. Wilson, minister: Miss 
,Elsie Hill, deaconess—will be as fol- 

lows: 
Morning. 

7. A. M.—Sunrise devotional mooting 
under the auspices of the Epworth league. 

9:46 A. M. — Men’s forum; J. D. Ringer, 
leader. 

9:46 A. M.—Sabbath school; R. W. 
Hubbard, superintendent 

11 A. M.—Public worship: 
Voluntary; Hymn 1*7; Frayer; Anthem; 

Scripture lesson; the Gloria Patrta; Of- 
fering; Hymn 159; Administration of 
Baptism; Reception Into chhrch member- 
ship. 

Cantata—"The Story of the Cross,” ren- 
dered by the choir. 

"The Question. choir 
'The Answer,” Mr. Hamilton and Mr. 

Badger. 
•'The Story of the Cross choir. 
“The Appeal From the Cross,” Miss 

Laura Peterson. 
"Our Cry to Jesus,” choir. 
Benediction. 

Evening. 
* 34 P. M.—Epworth league devotional 

service#: Mias Elsie Hill, leader 
7:30 P. M.—Hymn; Prayer; Offertory 

violin duet, "Largo” (Bach), by T. I,. 
Lehmen and Homer Hubbard. 

Cantata—“The Wondrous Croas” (Bcrgc ) 
“Hear ua. Holy Jesua,” choir. 
"Hop* Divine,” Mies Parnell* Engel. 
“Jesus. L**ad Us.” ladies' trio. 
‘‘Nocturne” (violin), Homer Hubbard. 
"How Calm and Beautiful the Morn,” 

Miss Peterson. 
“All Is Over,” Mr. Badger. 
“Close and 8t!l)," choir and male chorus. 
"And Behold.” Mr. Badger. 
’Fear Not." Miss Petersen 
"Thanks Be to God." choir. 
All Praise Be Thine,” choir. 

Benediction. 
Mrs. J. D. Ringer, director and accom- 

panist. 

The children of the Sunday school 
of Castelar Presbyterian church will 
give an Easter program, beginning 
at 9:45. Mrs. Theodore Sramek, super- 
intendent of the junior department, 
presiding. The morning service, at 11, 
will be permeated with the spirit of 
Easter day. The chorus choir, di- 
rected by Herman Krelie, will bring 
the Easter message in song. The pro- 
gram for the services follows: 

Morning.. 
Voxology 
Invocation 
Hymn—All Hall the Power of Jesus Name 
Responsive Heading—The Power of an 

Lit 
"The Dawn of a Wonderful Day 

Irs li. Wilson 
Alii e Leon and Chorus 

Scripture Lesson—I Cor. 15 12-19. 
Hymn—Christ the I^ord Is Risen Today... 
Prayer ...... 

Announcements and Offertory.. 
"On Calvary Hill”.. .E. R. Lorens 

Herman Krelie and Chorus. 
Sermon by the Pastor—The Resurrection 
Reception of Member*. 
Hymn 
Benediction 

Evening. 
Hymn—O Master, Let Me Walk With Thee 
“Down In the Milled Garden. 
.Ira B. Wilton 

Scripture—Luke 24 3 36. 
Solo—Calvary Rodney 

Herman Krelie. 
Offertory 
sermon—Walking With Christ. 
‘Hallelujah. Christ Is Risen.. 

.Carrie B Adams 
Lur lei Hrjmere and Chorus. 

Hcredictioji 

Raster at the First Baptist church 
will tie celebrated with special pro- 
grams at both the morning and eve- 

ning services. There will be the Ras 
ter baptisms at the opening of the 
morning worship beginning at 10:45. 

The quartet and chorus gholr will 
sing Stainer's, "They Have Taken 
Away My Lord," and "As It Began to 
Lawn," by Martin. Soloists: Mis. 
H. J. Wing, soprano; Mrs. R. A. Hel- 
fiien, contralto; Howard F. Platt-, 
tenor: C. M. Smith, bass; organist and 
director, Henry W. Thornton. 

The pastor, Alonzo Alvin DcLarme, 
will preach on "Christ’s Resurrection 
oid Ours.” Many new members will 

be welcomed and receive their first 
communion. 

At the evening service at 7 the Kun- 
‘lay school and choir will give Adam 
Relbel’s, "The Klng'of Calvary.” It 
includes the pageant, "The Flaming 
Torch," by 15 young lsdiee In cos- 
"ime, ’’The Bells and Blossoms,” by 

1 Junior girls,” Meredith’s Raster 
lo. Miss Alice Christenson; duets, 

-citations and singing by school, 
holr and congregation accompanied 

i-y pipe organ, piano and orchestra. 

Ids hors te services wilt be conduct- 
ed in Ht C'ecllta’a cathedral, principal 
among which will be a pontlft' nl high 
mass at 11 a. ni., as follows: 
Proper of t.he Mum tlregnrun rhsnt 

1 ommon of tha Mass — “Miss* Aolrmnia” 
....Mhx PMtJiP 

Moist during tha v*a'ln« of Hi* Oracr. 
Tha Ar« hhtahof 

"Ptr# 8ac<»r«loa Vlftnria 
Motat sftar Offartorium 

“Coatoa Aacandit Hodlo'*.. 
.Charlas Villara Stanford 
iFor two rhotra) 

AiUIulo. Choir Wy Handel 

NtrfaH MsmorlaJ. 
'‘•ntot*-—"Christ, Our f.urd. fa Klim" 

—*Choir and rnnirsHs ao|o. 
PAHT I. 

"Horrow may undgra for a, n4*M 
fha l.ord a Paath and Hurlsl' Para 
■o»o »»»d «holr 

'hi* of th* h*"—■ Pan* ii)[(i 
•■r§s; Mua't -Chou 

* 4b* "Oi> uf t*«u» -QuaiLft an 1 l»u*i 

"There Shall Be Light"—Soprgno end elto 
duet. 

"I^t There Be Light —Bees holo, eoprano 
solo and choir. 

PART IT. 
"As It Began to Dawn"—Women s chorus. 
"Ho In Risen'*—Soprano obligato and 

choir. 
"Go, Tell His Disciples"—Tenor sola with 

choir response 
“There I* Joy in the World Today"— 

Contralto solo and choir. 
•"I make All Things New"—Contra Wo solo, 

bass solo, choir 

Peail Methodist. 
The cantata, “Easter Praise," will 

bt given at 7:30 by the choir an fol- 
lows: 
Chorus—>‘*84&g Aloud Unto God Our 

"Strength." 
Incidental Solo by Ernest Morris. 

Bata Solo—“Therefore, My Heart Is 
Glad". Mr. Bernard Combs 

Chorus—"Thou Shalt Show Mo the 
Path of Life." * 

Alto Holo—'"For If We Relieve". 
.Miss Mao Reynold# 

Trio (Soprano, Alto, Tenor)—"Joy 
Colneth In the Morning". 
.Mrs. Violet Thompson. Mrs 
Pauline Watkins. Mr. Chari*** Rogers 

Tenor Solo—"The Stone Which the 
Builder* Rejected".. 
.Mr. Brnest Watkins 

Chorus—"Lift Up Your Gates, O Ye 
Gates." 

Soprano Holo—"I Will Extol Thee"... 
.Mrs. Haz<*l Bauer 

Unison Chorus—"The Day of Resurrec. 
tton." 

Hass Solo—"Behold I Show You a 
Mystery".Mr C. E. Newell 

Double Chorus (Ladles and Mate) — 

"Christ, the Lord, Is Risen Again." 
Final* (Chorus)—"Blessed Be the Lord 

God of Israel." 
Miss Myrtle Benson, Accompanist. 
Prof. Leo G. Kratf, Choirmaster. 

Uw/ Avenue Presbyterian. 
Organ prelude, "Resurrection M<*rn" 

Johnston 
Processional, Allelulia." 
Anthem, "l am the Resurrection" Harris 
Offertory, "Cunzona .... Dickenson 
Anthem, "The Pawn of Redemption," 

Cftlvor 
Ladles Chorus, "Hark the Easter Bells 

Are. Ringing" Borsch 
Poatlude. “AlleluUa" Loret 

Vesper Service—4 o'clock. 
Prelude. "Andante from Fifth Sym- 

phony Beothovsn 
Anthem, "The Rlseu Lord" .Greene 
Offertory, "Chanson" Frinii 
Anthem, "God Hath S**nd His Angels 

J ones 

Poatlude, "Hosanna" .. Haulkes 
Soloists. Mrs. P. Slurgos, R. D. Johns- 

torfj Roland Kudeen and r-morson Wcsgatu. 
Organist, Knbl Lindbord 
Director, Johanna Anderson. 
Minister. Rev. A. F. Ernst. 

St, Martin’s Episcopal. 
Service oi tno holy communion, 11 a. in. 

Prelude. “Grand Chouer,".Kenaud 
Processional hymn, “Jesus is Risen 

Today. ... 
Ifliroit anthem, “Awake Thou That 
.. Maker 

Kyrle Eb-teon Tours 
Gloria Tib! Joun< 
< 'rattan Tibi Tou^. 
Hymn before the sertfion, “The Strife 
If O'er" .•••,; 

Hyinn after the sermon, Angels Hod 

the Rock Away'* .•••••; 
Offertory, Duet, “O Divine Redeemer, 

Gounod 
Ruth Bieber and Mrs. E. A. Wenberg 

Surtum Cord a Tours 
franc tua Jour* 
HenedIctus uui venit .Tours 
Agnua Dei Jours 
Gloria in Excelala ..• Tours 
Recessional hymn, “At The Lamb a 

High Feast we Sing" .. 
Poatlude, Jephaon.. 

Organist, Miss Katherine Abbott. 
Directress, Mias Ruth Bieber. 

Kountce Memorial Lutheran. 
6:30 A. M. 

Who Shall Roll Vs Away the Stone ?” 
Torrance 

“They* Have T«k*n Away My Lord 
w Stainer 

11:30 A M. 
“On Wing** of Morning Borne'... Miller 

Mrs F H. Welty. Incidental Solo. 
“Sanctus. Benedlctu*” Gounod 

Dorothy StelnbaUfh, Incidental Solo. 
7:45 I*. M 

As It Began to Dawn' .Martin 
Justin Helgren. Incidental Solo. 

“God Hath Appointed a Day".... Tour# 
Quartet and Chorus 

“I Know That My Redeemer Llveth’ 
Handel 

Miss Dorothy frtetnbaugb. 
“Golden Harps Aro Sounding”... Miller 

Dorothy StGnbaugh and luatln liclgren, 
Incidental Solo. 

“We Declare Unto You Glad Tiding#. 
Maunder 

Dorothy Stelnbaugh, Incidental Solo. 
Hosannah" Grainger 

Mrs. Frank S. Welty. 
“I Am He That Llveth” frplcker 

G. P. Swaneon. Incidental Solo. 
“Hallelujah Chorus" r Messiah).. Handel 
Albert Sand at the Organ—John S. Hel- 

gren, Director. 

Ffrat Presbyterian. 
Quartet: Louise Jansen Wylie, soprano 

*nd director; Mr V’ern* Miller, con- 

tralto; Lawrence Dodds, tenor, A. L. 

Hobbs, b ase. 
Assisting Quartet: Mrs. K. O. Ames, so- 

prano. Mr* H. M. Hlggln*. contralto; ] 
E. O. Am«|. t*-nor; Hart Jonks, bass. 

Organist: Louise flhadduok Zabrlikit*. !•• 
A. G. O.. assisted by Sunday school airing 
orchestra. 

Vforolng. 
Organ Prelude—“Christus Reaurrcxit” 

• Ruvenello 
Processional—“Welcome, Happy M<»rn- 

in," Hajrd.ti I 
Anthem—“When the Dawn 

Breaking .Dickenson 
Choir and String Octet. 

Offertory—“Angels Serenade ...Braga 
Organ and Orchestra 

Solo—“The Holy City" .. Adatua 
Mr. Dodds. 

Sermon— 
Ant hem—"Hosannah" Granler 

organ and Htring Octet. 
Postlude—“Alleluia" Dubois 

Afternoon. 4:34) P. M. 
Prelude—“Easter Day" 
“Spring Song” MendsiasohB 
Processional—“Come Ye Faithful 

Sullivan 
Anthem— As It B'-gan to Dawn".. 

Vincent 

Offertory—“Spring Flowers** .Wood 
Organ and Orchestra 

Solo—"Light's Glittering Morn* Scott 
Mrs. Wylie. 

Sermon- 
Anthem ’Hosannah" Granler 

organ an! String Octet. 
Htring oct/-t Flora H Hubert. 
Schnauber, Truman Momeman. Ha** I hi. 

Betty Zabrlskle. J#i.sie Stirling. Mr A 

R. Buralt*. Karl Stirling 

First Methodist. 
Morning. 

Organ Praluda—Redirection *M'->rn Johnaton 

Choral rValucM- tinau,...Cornel 
Anthem—Chri.« Horn Won th« vletJI,*wl,y 
Contralto Solo—In the Kn<l of the 

B.bh.tU .Speak* 
Margaret Spalding Sturgee 

Organ Toatludi—Hallelujah Chorua 
Handel 

a.ienlng. 
A cantata, The »• vcn L».t Worn* of 

Chriat." by The.alorr Uu Hole. 
Sololata are: Soprado. Mr. W I>»l* 

Clark, tenor, Frank Barnard. l>anton®, 
Walter Jenkln*. piano in c«mpnnl»t, Mlaa 
Kdna. Carnal; organiat. .Mra Jl J' liavlf; 
director, J Bdwurd Carmil 

VIaiim nni I'ark Methodist. 
Walter B Graham, dlf 'tor; Onilo Smith* 

oigunlM. 
MuKNIMi. 

Organ Ptelud*—Cr#*** **ndo T.aeeon 

Muaicul Service— "Th** Ktaen Chriat.' 
composed by director. M» Go* 
ham and reaped fully dedicated 
to th« Hangcom Park hoir. with 
trio by Mra. »»• n Walton and 
Megtfkmea X. (' < hrtat»n*«n and 
I«nuta Hunt; aolo by Miaa Ger- 
trude Smltli. 

Offertory (organ) li^-r. u** Ki»i‘l*'. 

Offertory Solo—"In ‘be Mud °r 
Sabbath' kpeaka 

Mlaa Beat Waieon. 
I'oetlude (organ' llnegnna" Wachs 

KVKNING. 7'4:, 
Prelude (organ t—‘ 1* ■ ulna 
Anthem—“Com* Han lh»» i lace ••Shell-) 

With Trio by Mi Harty Hanaro. •' 

Wen#r Ayarg uttd Mr., l>'Ula Boul* Huti 

Uurt —"The I'rtmn of Thorn*' r’h’ *' 

ytnear* Vernon ontiorn and Bugone 
\v oi ahant 

Anth**m "The Risen <hrla Graham 
—"Coma Jraua, Redeemer" Hem mo n d 

Mr and Mr* Harry }lana*t< 
Trio—"Oi lit mb of God Graham 
Anthem—‘The Heii« of beater" Chaff! a 
Offertory (organ)~ Song Without 

Word**' Holloway 
Offertory ^o|n—"The Hr urr-• » »t» 

Shelby 
MIaj. Gertrude Smith. 

roati'ide lr- «l M ch >rt 

lilt at Mfiliut it»l 

Thb < non of tho Hirei Mdiiorinl 
Method!* t »hurcli. uyklrr dhsctlon of 
Hut old II Thom, will prinent the ft»l 

lowing mupicai program on Easter 
Puntlay morning: i 

j "Baster Pawn” .Hine 
Introductory Solo, Mr. Harold Thom. 

"Tie Lives Again" Wilson 
''ontralio Solo, Mr*. E. O, Sikrs 

"Allelaiie! Christ Aro.." Bstrly 
Soprano Solo, Mrs. W. E. Bsrkman. 

Tenor Solo, Mr. E. C. Sikes 

fn the evening wiU be presented the 
#!uater cantata, "Triumphant Life," 
by Eearis, text by Camilla Sander- 
•on. 

Introduction o-gan 
"iMwn of JCaater Morning ..Choir 

Soprano Solo, Mrs. C. K. hilliott. 
'The Sepulcher” Chofr 

Soprano Solo, Mr*. \V. K. Herkman. 
Bass Solo. Mr. Lester Plott. 

“The Keepers at Lbe Tomb" .. ... Chofr 
"Th** Women" Choir 

Tenor Solo. >1r. Harold Rosenberg. 
"They Have Taken Away My Lord" 

Choir 
Contralto Solo, Mrs. J. F. Oglesby. 

“Woman, Why Wee pest Thou?” 
Baritone Solo 

Mr. Harold Thom. 
'Tear Ye Not" Choir 
'The Risen Christ” Contralto Solo 

Mrs. Janies F. Oglesby. 
'Oh, for a Song of Matchless Sweet 

n •«.«” Choir 
"We Hail The*. Our King”..Soprano Solo 

Mrs. Harold W. Rosenberg. 
"O Glorious Dawn” Choir 

Mm. Clyde * J. Rice, Organist. 9 

Mr, Harold H. Thorn, Director 
Trinity Cathedral. 

7 A. M 
Choral celebration of the holy tom- 

mu nlon. Ji f 
Organ prelude.Ciuilmant 
Processional—'"Welcome Happy Morn” 
.. Sullivan 

Communion service In E> Flat. 
.. Mendelssohn 

Congregational lignin—"Come. Ye 
Faithful”.* *. Sullivan 

Anthem—'Awake Thou That Sleep- 
est”.; Stainer 

Communion Hymn—'RAnd Now «> 

Father Monk 
Nunc Limit I*.Barubjr 
Recessional—"Tfi« Day of Resurrec- 

tion” ... .. Haydn 
Organ postiude.Whitney 

11 A. M. 
Choral celebration and sermon. 
Organ prelude ..Loren* 
FtocssMonal—"Jesus Christ Is Risen 

Today". Morgan 
To Deum—Festival, in K f lat.Buck 
Communion service in B Flat. 

... Mendelssohn 
Congregational Hymn—'The Strife Is 

O'er". Palestrina 
Anthem—“Shout Ye High Heavens".. 

Chadwick 
Communion Jiymit—''Shepherd of 
Souls". ... Dykes 

t'rgan musk from g" Parsifal'*. Wagner 
Sanctus Oounod 
Nun*- Dim it I* Barnby 
ltecesslsunal—"Come Ye Faithful".... 

Sullivan 
Organ Postiude—"Faster March"... 

Merkel 
Choir of Voices. 

Soloists: Mrs. T. L Nelson, soprano; Mrs, 
Grace Pool Steinberg. contralto: Mr. 
Austin L. Vickery, tenor; Mr. Rudolph 
Helgren, i>a** 

Mr. Ben Stanley. Organist and Choir 
Director. 

Plymouth < »iinrrgHli«inil. 
Anthem. "O Death Whera la Thy fit-ng.'* 
.. Turner 

Plymouth choir. 
Solo. "Hosanna. .Jules Oraider 

Mrs H^rry McCormack. 
Anthem, "Break Forth Into Joy‘..Simper 

Plymouth • hoir. 

North hide Christian. 
An Easter cantata, ‘Tho Greatest 

Love," by l'etrle, will be sung by the 
North bids Christian church choir at 4 
o’clock \ caper service today aa follows 
« hian solo .. 
Easier carols (sung from tho balcony) 
Processional 
I’antata, "The Greatest Love". i 
Opening chorus ... 
Jack Knight, tenor. Mrs Wilber Baugh- j 

man, soprano; Miss Beth Reynolds, alto. ; 
and choir. 

Duet, "Tho Light Has Come".. 
Mrs. Wilber Baughman, sopran Mr*. J. 

Stanley Hill, nie/xo 
"Trto Morn of Victory" j 
Mr. Walter Cady, baa*; Miss Emma Jayne 

Hilton, soprano; Mias Harriet Cady, con- 
tralto; Mr Jack Knight, tenor. 

Chorus. "Le.id Me 
Holo, "The Greatest Love" j 

Mrs J. Stanley Hill. 
Trio. “Peace Be With You 

Jack Knight, tenor. Mr- Wilber Baugh- 
man, soprano; William A Forrcy. t*a«s. i 

Contralto solo, "Blessed I> the Nation." 
Mis-. Harriet Cady. 

"The Urd la King" .. 
John Stewart, baritone and ladles' quartet, j 

Miss Emma Jayna Hilton. Mist H* l*.-n 
Rofe, Miss Mildred Qreeltng, Miss Mar- 
rlet Cade 

Soprano solo, "I Will Behold Him". .. 

Misa Emma Jayne Hilton. 
"He Ruleth Forever" 
John Stewart, baritone. Miss Gladys R*y- ; 

nolds, soprann. and choir. 
"Love'a Victory *. 
Bans solo. Mr. Forre> and < hoir 
Finale, "Unto The End of the World".. 

Tho muafe f..r Sunday morning includes j 
an anthem. As It. Began to Dawn." j 
Barker, with Mr* Baughman singing the 

soprano solo, and an Easter solo by Mr. 
Cady. 

Tha choir and pastor will give a radio 
program from tho Omaha Grain exchange 
on Honda/ evening between • and 10. 

Diets Memorial. 
Morning. 11 — 

"Adoration" .Borowskt 
"Easter Morn Mailing 
Anthem. "Hark, the Vole* Eternal' 
.. MacDlariuld 

Mrs. M. If Long gml choir 
Vocal solo. F. F. Pitta 
Postlude .... Beat' 

Evening. 7:10— 
Easter cantata "Death and Life" 5h«l!ey 
t'boru*. "Hall, King of th»» Jews'...... 
"Now From the Hixth Hour" .... 

Chorus. "Behold the Temple's Veil"..,, 
"Then They Took the Body of Jesua".. 
'The First Day of the Week". 
"Now the Earth in Resurrection Light" 
Mrs M H. Long, soprano; Merle Hend- 

rickson. tenor; F. F. Pitts, bass; Mrs. 
Dale Dawson, alto 

Trinity MrthndUl. 
Vesper—"Sine* by Man Came Death" 

("The Messiah").Handel 
Organ Prelude—"The Heavens Are 

Telling ("Tho Creation") ..Haydn 
Hymn 167 
Invocation- -Choral Amen. 
Notices and •ffernits 
Organ Offertory m »ea»oaoMac Dowell 
New Testament lesson. 
Anthem—"Infold Yt Portal* Gounod 
Poprsno 8ol«*—"( um« 8-e the Plies 

Where Jesus Lay" Shslley 
Mra. Dels mat re. 

Ant hem —"Zlou Aw. ke' ... Mllcbael Coeta 
Alto Holo—"llnssiinah”.Oranier 

Miss B-aack. 
Anthem—"FstGval To Deum ..Buck 
Address by the Minister—"Ths Resur- 

rection Glory 
Anthem Halleujah Chorus" ("Tha 

Mass I ah") Handel 
Benediction and choral amen 
Organ Postlude—"March Ponttflcelle" 

Lera at 
John M Mercer Dire* t«»r of Musi, 

t trganlst. Miss I.rla Turner. 
Pianist. Miss Esta Taylor. 

WrMtnitiflUr rreobytcrian. 
MORNING— n 

Th» ham* choir, dtrectad by Mr. J. H. 
Hlrnma. will atns 
The IteaurrtcMon'. Hhallty > 

Atlsluah. tha L*rd Llvath ... Ifarri* • 

Organ nun.her* by Mr*. If A. N*J*on. 
"It* *urr*etl'»t, Morn" Johiiaton 
'Spring Hong" MarFarignn I 
"Kaafir Day". Ldrat 

KVKNINO—7.10 
Choir number* 
"Te Drum Hurk 
"Hosannah" ilrainar 

Kyo Hath N* t Hern' ...... Haul 
Mark! Tan Thousand Voire* r**ac« 

Organ numhet* 
JCaat* r I/awn". ''launrmn 

I'anfnrale .. Ton 
"Hosannah" Hartman 

All Vilntn l-pUmpfil 
Proreaalonal —" Weh'niue Happy Morning.'' 
Hymn — ".l*nu* Christ I* Risen Today. 
Community a»*rvi<» in c ., Tm»r« j 
Anthem- ’Behold Ye D**pla« ra",, Parker j 
llereaafonal—"Onnja Y* Faithful. I\a1«a 

tha Htroln.** 

Cliff nn Hill rrr*l>>l«ri»ti. 
James It Henderson, Choir l.aauei 

• Gerald M Draw, Organist 
IIORMKO, it A M 

«*rgan Voluntary. • ; 
"Faster fiiiwii .. Hina 

'hoir, 
Ha Li*** Again" .. Wilson 

Choir 
Air" Mach 

Mr* Glare Leidy Berger. Violin; Mias 
ICiearmr Lear, Plano 

Ride on In Majasiy" Lorang 
•nieii 

why Was past Thou" Hamlrr 
vf --as Phillips Jariflti* K rK iarid amt 

Mr*. U. \\. Render 
Bar eaaiongt. 

VKHPUMH. A P M 
V«lutit*i 
"Down in iha I,illicit Harden w «ou I 

chop 
Halo .. k* ia- tad' 

M It »* w a* -m 
< 

“Hallelujah, Chrlet la Rletn".Adams 
Choir. 

Hevanna Adam? 
Choir. 

Tint Chris Uml 
MORNING. 

Prelude—"Eaeter Morning*'.Mailing 
Anthem—"Christ Has Wdn the Vic- 

tory" Wlegand 
Anthem—“God 8© Loved the World" I 

Stainer 
Offertory—“I Know That My Redeem- j 

wr Llveth" Handel 
Contraltl Holo—"Easter Hymn" (17th 

century) Arr. by Bridge 
Madame Qilderoy 8©ott. 

Sermon—"An Eaeter Experience In 
Jerusalem." 

Poetlude—"Euoter March" Merkel 
EVENING 

Prelude—“Vision" Rheinberger 
Congregational 8lnging, Led by Mr. 

Palmer. 
Offertory—"Old Earner Carol." 
Cantata—"The Resurrection." < 
Prelude and Chorus—“II* J* Risen 
Soprano Solo—"For Since Hy Man" 

Mrs. R. F?. Frary. 
PART I—THE EMPTY TOMB 

Baritone Recitative— Upon the First ! 
Day ©f the Week" Kenneth Seeley 

Trio (women’s voices)—"Who Shall 
Roll Away the fitone?" 

Alto Holo—"Ood Hhall Wipe Away 
All Tears" * 

Mrs. F. E Seeley. 
R*rtta.tlve (bass voices)—"But When 

They Cain* to ths Place" 
T'nor Hoi©—"Why Peek Ye tho Living 

Among the Dead?" 
Mr. Harry Bennett 

Chorus—Angels, Roll the Rock Away" 
PART II—MART MAODALENE. 

Baritone Rocitatlve—"And They Went 
Out Quickly" .... .F. B. Oliver 

Choru?—"Bleeeed Are They" 
Soprano Holo—“They Have Taken 

Away My Lord". ....Mrs. T. R. Huston 
Chorus—"O Death, Where la Thy 

String?" 
FINALE. 

Chorus—"Bleaaing and Honor" 
Sermon—"What la Worth While 
Puwtlud^—"Hallelujah Chorus Handel 

mvniE mEABYmiAN. 
Morning. 

Organ Prelude—"The Resurrection .. 

Morn" .- Edward Johnston 
Anthem—"Ae It Began to Dawn ”. .Tyler 
Organ Interlude—"Chant d'Amour" ,.. 

Gillette 
Offertory Solo—"Foster Hong" ..Dennee 

Mrs. Willard Slabaugh 
Anthem—"Break Forth Into Joy" 

Barnby 
Poetlude—"The Hallelujah Chorue".... j 

Handel 
Vesprr Mualeale 4:88. 

Organ Prelude—“Gethaemane". 
.;. Fryslnger 

Anthem—"They llava Taken Away My 
Lord" .. Stainer 

Male Choru*—"The I«ord of Life Is 
/ Risen Again" .F'airbs^ika 
Offertory Quartet—"Now Is Christ Ris- 

en1, Nlcho! 
Organ Interlude—"Easter Day" ...Loret 
Anthem—‘Awake l*p My Glory". Barnby 
"Gloria. from Mosart’s twelfth mass. 
Poetlude—"Jubilate Am*n" 

....... 1..Ralph Kinder 
Soprano and director. Lena Ellsworth 

Dale, contralto. Gertrude Aiken Slabaugh; 
tenor, tetter If. Dale; bass, Dr. John 
Dlndlrvger; organist. Mr*. Howard Kenne- 
dy; assisting soloists. Marjorie M. Forgsn, 
M;ss Igylvl* A'ker, Mr. Will McCune, Mr. 
P. M. Zorbaugh. 

KOtWTZB MEMORY 41. 1:4ft. 
A* Tt Began to Dawn” Martin 

"God Hath Appoint**! a Day” .... Tour* 
Quartet. 

"Golden Harp* Ar*- Founding’’ Millar 
"W# Declare Unto Tou Glad Tiding*”... 

... Maunder 
Solo—\1 re. P. 8. Walt5* 

I \m Ho That Llveth” .. Splrfcer 
"Hallelujah” (Messiah) Har.de' 

GRACE U THRBAX. 
Morning. 10:4ft. 

Organ 8o!o—Adag'.o In A Flat Outlrr.ant 
Anthem—"At It H'gan to Dawn” ..Bock 
Amh* m—' Lift Up Your Hand*. O Y* 

Gat. a” Adame 
Poetludo Buck 

Flatting M. 
Organ Treluda— Andantlno Inn D Flat'* 

Dmir* 
Anthem—"Sing Aloud Unto Gvd Our 

Strength” from Cantata "Ea#teF 
I’rain* ..... A'lama 

Anthem— Daughter* of Jerusalem” King 
Anthem—“Lo, All the Earth In Gloom 

Is Shrouded,’ from Cantata "From 
Death to l.tfo” .. Bartlett 

Anth«m— "On Wing* of Morning Borns” 
Millar 1 

Anthem— They llav* Taken Away My 
* I^ord Stainer 

tfferlng and An»h*m—"Golden Harps 
Arc Sounding" .Miller 

post I ado .... Frost I 
Soloist*: Contralto. Mrs. O. A Melcher, 

tenor, Laon Peter ton; bantons. O. A. Mal- 
her j 
t'hoir director, Mr. O. A Melcher. Or- ; 

gan!»tt Mr*. William L. Smith. 

ST. PAUL LI THERA N. 
On Eaatar Hun Jay, 7:30 p. ro.. an or- 

gan r«*o|tul will he given at Sf!* Paul 
Lutheran c hurch. Twenty fifth and : 

Kvuns gtreets, by Mm. Frieda K. 
Hchroeder. a graduate of and wag a 
teacher at the Cleveland School of 
Music. She will be aaaiate# by Mrs. 
Anna Boetel. soprano; Lou law Mutter 
Accompanying violin number* by 
Louis# Schnauber. Victor Frocmwl. 
Helen Hunter, Lester Weidmann. The 
program Include* the following num 
I* r»:* 
Lastr Prelude—"A wake My Heart With 

Gladness" Fr Reuter 
’T’raeludlum Featlvum. from First So* 

nata Rena L | Booker 
"Hcherao.” from the utni Sonata 
"Adag Pathetl juto” Godard 

Violins organ and Piano. 
”0, May My Walk Ha Cleaa With God44 
.... Herbert Johnson 

Mr* Anna Boete!. 
“Wadding March" Fr. Reuter 
’’Sabbath Eve" Elliott 
"Saraband Bohm 

Violin*. Organ and Plano, • 

Easter Anthem—“Lights Glittering 
Mom" .John Tumble S-r»tt 

’’Evening Bong” ....... Edward Johnston 
"Toccata in U” .Dubois 
Trio for Violin, Organ and Plano—"Med- 

itatlon Mei nke 
loiilso Hchnauber. Mr* Sehroedsr. Louise 

I?il Stef. 
Offertory ”Jeeus Christ, My Sura De- 

fense” .. ... 

I1K**T REFORMED. 
"A* Tt P'gan to Dawn” Vincent 
"God lln'h Appointed a D*y" Tours I 

Mary Elisabeth Fulton, director; Mildred 
FurhA accompanist 

CALVARY BArnsT. 
The Easter music at the Calvary 

I!nptiat church today is of • pedal In- 
tereet. tyt the new organ, which wag 
dedicated on Thursday evening by the 
Hugo Goodwin concert will he used 
in the church services for the first 
time. At the morning service there 
will be communion and the reception I 
of BO new members, with Easter mu- 
sic by the rholr. The evening service 
at 7:30 will b* a special musical pro- 
gram aod formal dedication of the 
new organ. The program 

R*»t«r r «rolw— 
•tod Hath Appoint* <1 ft futy" r«>u»^ 

<Ju«rtot and Choir. 
“Thry Ifav# Taktn A»#y My Lord’.. 
*. ffttlncr 

Pholf 
Hurt from "f’nirlfiilgn'* fHftincr 

MM»re, ("nr! i«nd Philip W*lftr#n 
A'lolirt*— *'from Concorto No f 

.. 1 
Trunin M»r< m*n, ftrcnmr«nird ht Mr*. 

J. r Brill. 
•'H-rurrftrtlon'* *hrl!«y 

Mhi Fullon und f’hntr 
M*ry KlUahMh Fulton. • tiprann *nd *ti 

f**1 tor Mahol Johnson, contralto. « ml 

HH*r*n, tanor. I MWp Hft|fr«n, !»«►• Mr* 
It J PftOroodt. orinnt»t. 

Commercial Aviation in 
Nerd of Encouragement 

Chicago, March 31.— Aviation l» 

the Industry and mode of transput 
tallon of the future end must lie tie 
veloped by the I’nlled States befers 
Europe reaps the harvest, which he 
declares It will bring. Eddie Woken 
hat kar. premier "ace" of the world 
war, told members of the Chicago 
Association of Commerce 

"Never before has America been 
In a better position to conquer tin 
oOiutnevoe »f the world." Wckenbacker 
an 1*1. "amt laxity in assisting tom 
inertial aviation will be deeply regret- 
led. 

Nebraska Compositions 
Alone Will Be Played 

at This Musical Program 

_ 

▼ V- W W 
S.J. 'Pztjc* 

Why go to Pai*ls. to Moscow, to 

Budapest, to Milan, even to New York 
for your musical com positions ? Why 
not Nebraska? 

So reason* the Fortnightly Musical 
club, au organisation of Omaha wfall- 
en formed for the purpose of plead- 
ing the cause of good music and par- 
ticularly to encourage the work of 
Nebraska musician* and composer*. 

Tut-ads the Fortnightly Musical 
club will observe "Nebraska Corn- i 
posers' day.” April IT wa* the dale, 
originally set for this day, hut, as 

the Stale Teachers' association is 
meetitfg here this week, it was de- 
cided to advance the dats two 
weeks. 

"Nebraska Composers’ day” will 
start with a luncheon at Hotel Fonte- 
nelle at 1 Cuesday aftAno* n. Follow- 
ing the luncheon, a program will !»■ 
given in the ballroom of the Fonte 
nclle. The program will be devoted ex 

clusively to ths compositions of Ne- 
braska composer*, pbvysd or sung by 
Nebraska musicians. 

Stanley .Inn laitovsky the Omaha 
pianist, will play one or two of his 
compositions for the piano. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Berryman of Omaha will 
piny a fantasy fur two pianos written 
by them. Miss Alice Howard, super, 
visor of music for the Havid City 
schools, will sing two numbers, w ritten 

by J. A. Park* of Lincoln. Mrs. Vern 
Miller of Omaha will sing two com- 

positions. written by Hast! Gertrude 
Kinsetla of Lincoln. A group of 
songs, written by Mr*. C. o. Carl- 
son, head of the- piano department of 
Doane college, will be given by 
Charles V. Kettering, head of the 
voice department at tho name insti- 
tution. Robert Cuscaden will play a 

violin composition of 'Wallace Wheel- 
er's, and Henry Cox and Martin Hush 
win play the comp—dlion* of the !at*- 
Sigmund I-tnd»berg. 

Mr*. James R. Cain, jr., i* in charge 
of the Nebraska Composers' dny pro- 
gram. "Nebraska composers have 
written some very worth while com- 

tiositlone." explained Mrs. Cain. "Our 
club is interest d m their effort and 
hope* to see them gain recognition. 
Wo halls ve we tan help them in reach- 
ing this eml through Nebraska Com- 
posers' day. 

Officers of tho Fortnightly Musical 
club ar>: Mrs. George Johnston, 
president: Mr* ft* Page. \ ire pres- 
ident; Mrs. Harvey Miltlken, secre- 

tary: Mrs Rodney Hlis*. treasurer. 
The executive board consists of Mrs. 
George b. Johnston, Mrs Roy Page. 
Mrs Harvey Miiliksn. Mrs. Rodney 
Blias. Mrs Howard Kennedy, Mrs. C. 
W Axteii, Mrs. Ixiuisw Jansen Wylie. 
Mrs. Jan.es R. Cain. Jr.; Mrs. George 
Tunison and Mrs. Harry Steel. 

EASTER 
CHURCH 
SERMONS 

<tontinn*<l From I’agr Ten.) 

of the Kmpty Tomb," t»r. Frank fi. 
Smith will 
All of tho Visible thins* *1 behold 

with our rye* nml tho tangible 
things we run handle with our hand 
are but the symboift or shadow* of 
great spiritual realities which they 
but dimly reveal. All of the great 
religious prophet*, teacher* and wise 
men that belong to the unfolding 
story of our religion* faith and philos- 
ophy have taught ti* that tho*c 
symbol* of the natural world all have 
n volte, a language, a lesson for US 

If we have eyes to see and ear* to 

hear. 
Now if theri is any one great truth 

that I* written motg largely and 
definitely than any other In the lan- 
guage of these vialldt symbol* It w 
the fart that huger and more abun I 
ant life is always .-trains out of up 
parent tl»atb; that more beautiful 
and wonderful life 1* always being fed 
by that which seem* to be death 
You put the grain of corn down in 
the ground and It seem* to dir. ap- 
parently waste* away; lo#e» its 

Identity. Its Individuality. It* entlti 
but In tlu mellmv autumn time here 
stands lhe Full corn In the ear. 

a thousand grains perhaps so Identi- 
fied with th. one hid away In the 
ground that y ou t -.uld not poealidy tell 
them apart, dem. munition that In 
that grain of corn thet <■ » m- something 
more than ttie* eye ran there was 

th* capacity for larger and undying 
life when the conditions of that 
huger fulfillment are met, but the 
grain must be east into the ground: 
It Is God's law and Gists way tho 
present bondage of limited life must 
be i*sl o(T hy meeting ‘divine law 
divine conditions, la-fop III* larger 
»nd fufler life ran bo entered Into. 

do aleo I* the rt surreei ton of tho 
dead. "There |* * natural body .and 
there Is a tplrl'ual body, and a* we 

have borne th* Image of (lie earthly 
we shall also bear the image of th* 
heavenly 

Man ha* v thin him Ihe capo, itv 
for Infinite und iternal life and If he 
meet* tin eottdlt on* of eternal Ilf-. 
d*nlh to him will l-e but ihe gstew 
into huge) end mute w.-ud. rful t:f 

"Ami this ,s life eternal, that they 
in v knew Thee this only ti III; Go 1 
ami Je.su* Christ whom Thou hast 
sent" Following thi gleam ofrfdi 
vine light that fills forever on hi» 
pathway, man at last will lay nal.lo 
the natural body like a worn gar- 
ment. and live in the1 spiritual body 
which Is as much more glorious than 
the natural body as the rose t* more 
Ixiautiful than the shrub cut of wlhch 
it is born. 

* 

lte\ Karl Moneymaker, pastor of 
the Henson IVeshv tertan church, 
will preach on "The Victor"' -.*>■ 
inc: 
With keen lilMght into m, fuiiu.- 

menlals of thla new faith that had 
■sv-rcomo his Jewish legalism. Paul 
does not hesitate to put the resump- 
tion of Jesu* from the dead as the 
chief sign of his deity when he says 
I Horn 1:4) this Jistis "who was de- 
clared to lx* the Son of Ood with 
power. t-\ the r-surtaction from 
the dead. 

Aside front twins th> greatest 
miracle conceivable by the mind of 
man. the resurrection stands as the 
keynote of the arch of the Chris- 
tian faith. It haa been the ren- 
ter of attink of the rattoiiallst and 
skeptic since the day Christ arose, 
but It still stands, lire bans of the 
greatest hope the human heai“t ever 
had. for Christ lestirrei : 01 is the 
pledge of the i-rsurrectlen of every 
tcllever In Him 

Hut the empty tomb Into which the 
sorrowful mourners pec red that morn, 

mg brought to discerning hearts » 

new truth; Id fa was victorious over 
death! '*1 must go the way of All 
the earth"' had lien the universal 
thought nut tlu« was a new thing. 
A man who was dead hud broken tha 
strong lauds of death and had Come 
forth from the tomb, not only with 
no taint of death upon him. but hav- 
ing forever broken the powi of 
death to lay hold upon him. The last 
great enemy had I men niei and con- 

quered Truly could the steal apostle 
cry. "o death, when- t» thv victory?' 

In lun sermon on The Itcsnrree 
linn" xi Trinity llairttH church this 
inoriiliig Her. 1 baric* IVancis llcl 
ler will *a> t 
There are three great events that 

prove Ji »us Christ to be the divine 
Son of God 

The miracle of hliy virgin birth he 
in* Conceived of the Holy Ghost anil 
horn of the Virgin Mary, as (Invtold 
In prophecy. uVn wledgid by Mary 
tagainst whose diameter no word of 
reproach has ever M-h spoken* ami 

Man's Faith in Christ Increases 
With Years, Novelist Points Out 

World Would Be Torn Asunder if Easter Spirit Were 

Lacking, Says Sir Hall Caine, Asserting 
Christianity Is Greatest Boon. 

Uy MH HALL CAINE. 
t of>> right by I ni%**r«M«l 

The event which Master stands roi- 

ls the must important in the history 
of humanity. To remove man's faith 

in it would lie to shake the world to 
its foundations. 

Yet how conflicting, how contradic- 
tory are the opinions of religious 
minds, even among those who call 
themselves Christians, shout the 
great Being whose life and death it 
commemorates! l*x>k at the human 
details first. 

lie existed—He never existed. He 
had an immaculate birth—there can 
be no such thing. He descended from 
a line of kings—He came of the hum 
blest ranks. He worked miracles— 
miracles never happen. He raised the 
dead—the dead have never been rais- 
ed. He rose from the grave Himself 
—nobody has ever risen from the 
grave. 

< hrist's Mission. 

Then consider the conflict of opin- 
ion aliout His mission and teaching. 
He claimed to be the Messiah—Ho 
never claimed to 1st tho Messiah. He 
said He was the Son of God, and. in 
effect, the equal of God—He said He 
was the Son of God in direct commu- 

nication with God. but far beneath 
Him. He said that after this life Ho 
would appear to establish the king- 
dom of heaven on earth—He said 
the Kingdom of Heaven war already in 
tho heart of man. He said His mis- 
sion as the only beloved Bon of God 
was to save the world from the wrath 
of Go^ by dying an agonizing death 
at the hands of man. 

He said something far simpler, more 
natural, more capable of comprehen- 
sion. more exalted and more noble. 

Then think how the church He 
founded has split into fragments on 

the rock of these and other differ- 
ences. He was the prince of peace, 
yet the fiercest battles the world has- 
ever known have been fought about 
the standard of Hi* name. He said: 
"Revet not evil." Yet all the nation* 
tailing themselves Christian, main- 
tain standing armies whose least busi- 
ness it is to do what he condemned. 

He said; 
Tike no thought for the morrow 

what ye shall eat or what ye shall 
put on ." Yet the richest men in the 
world, the men who haye taken most 

thought for the morrow, are Chris- 
tian men. and the richest organization 
on earth is the Christian church. 

The < hurdles’ Answer. 
What Is the meaning of these amaz- 

ing contradiction*’ Has the world 
: found out during these l.SO# years 
since his death that Jesus' precepts 
are impracticable. The churches seem 

j to answer both yea" and "no"— 
yes in theory and "no" in practice. 
Many sincere an<A Intelligent per- 

sons are saying that the churches are 

declining, both in power and nura- 

liers. and aie no longer exercising 
their former sway over the minds and 
hearts of men. But the strange fact 
is obvious to all eyes, that Jesus is in- 
creasing. that tho lielief i n Him is 

stronger now than *-\er before. th» 
Ho ie more living, more loved, at thi« 
houi than H* was during Hie earthl: 
pilgrimage. Why? 

May one who i« not in any acnae 

a theologian, but is deeply under th* 
influence of r:hrh*tian ideal*. atterop 
to anawer that question? It maj 

help millions of others who, this 
Easter day. aro in a like position. 

To show the moral ideal* of Jesur 
appeal to the modem man. recall 
man's efforts to put himself in touch 
with hie Maker ft Is only a little 
way we can go liack in the long 
tal* of time, but let. us begin with 
what we call the gross idolatry ©f 
the early Egyptians, who worship*"’ 
th* sun and the moon and perhaps 
some idols which impersonated th» 
less noble sides of their own natur* 

Beginnings of Faith. 
Then came their almost childish 

fumbling* after a belief In anotb* 
eklstence which would reconcile then, 
to the brevity of this one—an ext*’• 

ence in which—as we see by th© 
r»cent explorations a‘ Luxor kings 
would still be kings and slave* 
would still Vs- slaves, and the future 
life of man would not differ from 
the- present except that it would ’ * 

— 

eternal. 
Then came the religion of th* 

Is.raelltish people, th* religion of la* 

which in Moses, conceived of Oo-l 

as a just and, perhaps, ah unforg: 
ing God. whose will for th* welfa * 

of His creatures in this life—th*v» 

was then no thought of any other— 

required "an eye for an eye, anf a 

tooth for a tooth." 
After that cam* the religion "f 

David. th« religion of the sword, 

which conceived of God as a jealous 
and vengeful God. who. having chos* 

one race to b* His especial people 
inspires! ar.d assisted at the rlaaght* 
of all who did r.ot worship Him. 

Then came the religion of golcmc 

the same and yet different, the re 

iigion of homage, which conceived o* 

God as a God of Jv nor, and the saci 

fice of blood on its altars 
The Great Revelition 

Through all thi« was the r*l:g’.' 
of the prophets, who had the gigarr 
dream of a Messiah, a supernalurt' 
being akin to God. hut invested in 

human form, who was to establish * 

golden age cn the earth which wou: 

compensate human creatures for th 

miseries they had suffered, too ofter 

at the hands of sinful kings whom 
God had given them in His arger. 

That great expectation filled the 

souls of men The world was waiting. 
hs it had never waited before, for a 

great revelation. It came and whet* 
did it tome from* Not from Atber. 

the hruin of philosophic speculatin' 
nor yet from Rome, the heart of th* 
world's power. Roth of these mlghty 
forces arose and fell without any cm 

ception of the spiritual destiny of 

humanity. The great revelation cam* 

out of a little country. Palestine. ■ f 

no consequence among the nations, :• 

habited by a people who were hard1'-- 
to be reckoned with among the rac*- 

of mankind. 

attested by Joseph "a devout man." 
g-.iinst h's own in teres:. 
The miracle of his sinless .ife; a 

thing contrary to al! human exper- 

| ience. 

And the miracle of hi* resurrec- 

tion; as foretold hr Himself, and ac- 

IcompilehSd to the surpriae of b:s most 

Intimate and ardent followers and to 

the confounding of his enemies and 

accusers all of whii h facts are at- 
tested by htatory and against whlcii 
no credible evidence ha* ever been ad- 
duced. 

This Us! miracle, the marvel and 
glory of the resurrection, the Chris- 
tian world has seen fit to observe !n 
!-eautiful. elaborate and appropria'a 
form* and rituals at Raster time 

Hut what forms are so impressive 
as those given by Jesus Himself? 
After having lived his beautiful life, 
nid when he was about to be offered, 
nisi b- fore he went out to Gethse- 
hiane, at the conclusion of the Pass- 
over feast, "lb took bread, and when 
He had given thank*. 11s brake it, 
and said. Take, eat; this !s niy l-ody, 
which s broken for you: this do In re- 
membrance of me. After the same 

manner also He took the cup. when 
he had supped, saying. This cup ‘a 

| the new testam-.nt in my blood: thi* 
do ye as oft as ye drink tt. tn re- 
membrance of me For as oft as ye 
••at this bread and drink this cup. 
ye do show the TiOrd's 

i come.** 
"I rum Gloom to Glory will la* the 

I I'ler topic of Key. 1 K. Hargrove 
in the North >ide Christian church 
this morning. He will say. in pan: 

Job was hut the mouthpiece of hu- 

j mnnlty. When h* assist the question, 
If a man dies. «hall he live again*" 

There are two answer* to this question 
in the Inscriptions in St l'etcr*. Rome. 
< >r.e Is front the heathen tombs and 
is as follows: ■ Farewell, never to 
meet again. Farewell forever. He Is 
1-ertshe.l The other answer comes 
from the early Christian sepulchers 

| Fan wa ll till we meet again Asleep 
| in .leans At rest tn God." 

There is a longing within every nor- 
al person for another Ufi No fal- 

hood could be planted In the universal 
| heart. If there t» (hirst, there must 
1 water to satisfy, if hunger, that* 
must la* food. 

There could he no Inner without au 
I outer, no effect without a cauea. no 
thought without a thinker, no hue 
without a lover. If there Is a univer- 
sal levs for Immortality there niuet 
1- immortality to aaiiefy Another 
sieai argument fer the after life te 
the In. oinplotem »* of this life We 
feel our ideals here are unrrsllsr-l 
"e must ha'e a future to Krtfect this 
life. Tennyson says 

M' m« n m if# »tu<1 iu h n • V 
Th»t i«f# »ha 11 Mw f*t-#vrr ttnor# 

##rth »* .UrKita#* *t th* »*.»»# 
%n.| ft |> it Afthca All t^A* 1ft * 

Tb»* Implant*! hikUOvt tit aH Um 
i\kA»ini -ttU 

revelation all contribute to the chee 

ing hope of an endless life. 

In Dundee Presbyterian churi I. 

the theme of Her H. Mael/od thi* 

morning will he set forth in part a- 

follow*: 

There can be no more unnecesKts 

dissipation than the use of argume 

to suatain the resurrection of ou. 

I>>rd Jesus. Would you call up.: 
the resource* of logic in a few 

time to prove nature is alive? Th.' 
were unpardonable folly, lead yo; 

skeptic out into the field of natu * 

and see her clot hir e herself wi _ 

royal garments of variegated hue* 

the surpassing eloquence of ralure * 

action and transformation silence- 
the most resourceful logic and rebuk. 
the gamanjer of natures eurgi".- 
and overflowing life. 

What folly to waste our eiver-g. 
in argument to proxe the exists*. 

f Godi A living trod is hia ov' 

overpowering .iemonstration. a 

needs no feeble processes of hum.; 

Ivgic to prove his existence, lie* tt- 

skeptic look out upon the univere* 
ind see the counties* scintilUttn-: 
stars, finning suns, revolving work*..- 
these am the convincing argument* 
that will dispel doubt concernin' 
(jknl 

Has th* matchless career of Jeau* 
ended with Calvary* cross at 

*eph a garden tetnb* Vpcn wh 
must this question of evenshadcwi 
moment reat for an answer' Cpe 
•my keen proceaaes of human Vogi 
V thousand time* nc. Finos Jes « 

conquered death and came font 
glorious ark! triumphant from l Is* 
tomb that first Heater morn, thee t 

living Jeaua la the supreme argume 
for h a own resurrection. ^ 

What are some of the great non * 

in th.\ w nsa* of Jeaua to h:a cm 

resurrection. 
First. the Ha star daj then cv* 

Sfifi.tHH* fifio, the most enlightens*! * 

the world, the moulders of tha dealt 
of civilisations, join in reverent bn; 
enthusiastic commemoration of tie 
triumph f Jeaua over death, and t 

teaurrecton of hi* body from tfco 
tomh, 0 

The second great note tn the tew < 

tuony of Jesus to his < »n teeurrectio 
is the t hnatian ihutn h the mighlle 
lliatlnitiou of the ages 

The crowning not# in the teatitua: 
of Jeaua to hi* owp resurrection * 

the unquenchtng passion, the enlar -1 
in* «sx.'. the irieatat bl* pot* r of t! * 
t hriat Spirit Ifi tha world. Thoeriea .f 
acienca, speculation# of phiioaoph. > 
social customs ideals of civihM.b’ 
all else in ihe experience of tne »a i 
grow* old and n Cos' aside like 
wornout ga“tnent. 

Kll-'idli* St'rk Oil 
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□tgW'al 
luai.i ut* ifcwtn 

•oient fie expedition se 
th* Capos* v and lent. » i 
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